Information on the Development 發展項目的 資 料

Name of the development

發展項目名稱

BIARRITZ

逸海

Name of the street at which the development is situated

街道名稱所位於的街道的名稱

Tsing Tai Road

青泰路

Street number allocated by the commissioner of Rating and Valuation for perspective
distingushing the development

由差餉物業估價署署長為識別發展項目的目的而編配的門牌號數

No.16

16 號
獨立屋的總數

Total number of houses

三幢

3 houses

該項目的經批准的建築圖則所規定的門牌號數

House numbering as provided in the approved building plans for the development

1 號洋房 、 2 號洋房 、 3 號洋房

House 1, House 2, House 3

由發展項目的認可人士提供的該項目的預計關鍵日期

Estimated material date for the development as provided by the authorized person for the
development

不適用

Not applicable
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Information on vendor and others involved in the Development 賣 方 及 有 參 與 發 展 項 目 的 其 他 人 的 資 料

Vendor

賣方

Viclong Company Limited

堅興有限公司

Holding company of the Vendors

賣方控權公司

Yuexiu Property Company Limited
Yuexiu Property (B.V.I.) Limited
Yuexiu Property (HK) Company Limited                         

越秀地產股份有限公司
越秀地產（B.V.I.）有限公司
越秀地產（香港）有限公司

Authorized person for the development

發展項目的認可人士

Mr. Choy Ka Hung of Spiral Architectural Design Limited

思博建築設計有限公司之蔡家雄先生

Building contractor for the development

發展項目的承建商

Ching Lee Engineering Limited

正利工程有限公司

Firm of solicitor acting for the owner in relation to the sale of residential properties in the
development

就發展項目中的住宅物業的出售而代表擁有人行事的律師事務所

King & Wood Mallesons
Any authorized institution that has made a loan, or has undertaken to provide finance, for the
construction of the development
Not applicable
Any other person who has made a loan for the construction of the development
Yuexiu Property (HK) Company Limited
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金杜律師事務所
已為發展項目的建造提供貸款或已承諾為該項建造提供融資的認可機構
不適用
已為發展項目的建造提供貸款的任何其他人
越秀地產（香港）有限公司

Relationship between parties involved in the Development 有 參 與 發 展 項 目 的 各 方 的 關 係

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

The vendor or a building contractor for the development is an
individual, and that vendor or contractor is an immediate family
member of an authorized person for the development;

No

The vendor or a building contractor for the development is a
partnership, and a partner of that vendor or contractor is an immediate
family member of such an authorized person;

No

The vendor or a building contractor for the development is a
corporation, and a director or the secretary of that vendor or contractor
(or a holding company of that vendor) is an immediate family member
of such an authorized person;

No

The vendor or a building contractor for the development is an
individual, and that vendor or contractor is an immediate family
member of an associate of such an authorized person;

No

(e)

The vendor or a building contractor for the development is a
partnership, and a partner of that vendor or contractor is an immediate
family member of an associate of such an authorized person;

No

(f)

The vendor or a building contractor for the development is a
corporation, and a director or the secretary of that vendor or contractor
(or a holding company of that vendor) is an immediate family member
of an associate of such an authorized person;

No

(g)

(h)

(i)

(j)

(k)

The vendor or a building contractor for the development is an
individual, and that vendor or contractor is an immediate family
member of a proprietor of a firm of solicitors acting for the owner in
relation to the sale of residential properties in the development;
The vendor or a building contractor for the development is a partnership,
and a partner of that vendor or contractor is an immediate family
member of a proprietor of a firm of solicitors acting for the owner in
relation to the sale of residential properties in the development;

(l)

The vendor or a building contractor for the development is a
corporation, and such an authorized person, or such an associate, is
an employee, director or secretary of that vendor or contractor or of a
holding company of that vendor;

No

(m)

The vendor or a building contractor for the development is a
partnership, and such an authorized person, or such an associate, is
an employee of that vendor or contractor;

No

(n)

The vendor, a holding company of the vendor, or a building contractor
for the development, is a private company, and a proprietor of a firm
of solicitors acting for the owner in relation to the sale of residential
properties in the development holds at least 10% of the issued shares
in that vendor, holding company or contractor;

No

The vendor, a holding company of the vendor, or a building contractor
for the development, is a listed company, and a proprietor of such a
firm of solicitors holds at least 1% of the issued shares in that vendor,
holding company or contractor;

No

The vendor or a building contractor for the development is a corporation,
and a proprietor of such a firm of solicitors is an employee, director
or secretary of that vendor or contractor or of a holding company of
that vendor;

No

(q)

The vendor or a building contractor for the development is a
partnership, and a proprietor of such a firm of solicitors is an employee
of that vendor or contractor;

No

(r)

The vendor or a building contractor for the development is a
corporation, and the corporation of which an authorized person for
the development is a director or employee in his or her professional
capacity is an associate corporation of that vendor or contractor or of
a holding company of that vendor;

No

The vendor or a building contractor for the development is a
corporation, and that contractor is an associate corporation of that
vendor or of a holding company of that vendor.

No

(o)

(p)

No

No
(s)

The vendor or a building contractor for the development is a
corporation, and a director or the secretary of that vendor or contractor
(or a holding company of that vendor) is an immediate family member
of a proprietor of such a firm of solicitors;

No

The vendor, a holding company of the vendor, or a building contractor
for the development, is a private company, and an authorized person
for the development, or an associate of such an authorized person,
holds at least 10% of the issued shares in that vendor, holding company
or contractor;

No

The vendor, a holding company of the vendor, or a building contractor
for the development, is a listed company, and such an authorized
person, or such an associate, holds at least 1% of the issued shares in
that vendor, holding company or contractor;

No
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Relationship between parties involved in the Development 有 參 與 發 展 項 目 的 各 方 的 關 係
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(a)

賣方或有關項目的承建商屬個人，並屬該項目的認可人士的家
人；

否

(b)

賣方或該項目的承建商屬合夥，而該賣方或承建商的合夥人屬
上述認可人士的家人；

否

(c)

賣方或該項目的承建商屬法團，而該賣方或承建商（或該賣方的
控權公司）的董事或秘書屬上述認可人士的家人；

否

(d)

賣方或該項目的承建商屬個人，並屬上述認可人士的有聯繫人
士的家人；

否

(e)

賣方或該項目的承建商屬合夥，而該賣方或承建商的合夥人屬
上述認可人士的有聯繫人士的家人；

否

(f)

賣方或該項目的承建商屬法團，而該賣方或承建商（或該賣方的
控權公司）的董事或秘書屬上述認可人士的有聯繫人士的家人；

否

(g)

賣方或該項目的承建商屬個人，並屬就該項目內的住宅物業的出
售代表擁有人行事的律師事務所行事的經營人的家人；

否

(h)

賣方或該項目的承建商屬合夥，而該賣方或承建商的合夥人屬
就該項目內的住宅物業的出售代表擁有人行事的律師事務所行
事的經營人的家人；

否

(i)

賣方或該項目的承建商屬法團，而該賣方或承建商（或該賣方的
控權公司）的董事或秘書屬上述律師事務所的經營人的家人；

否

(j)

賣方、賣方的控權公司或有關項目的承建商屬私人公司，而該
項目的認可人士或該認可人士的有聯繫人士持有該賣方、控權
公司或承建商最少 10% 的已發行股份；

否

(k)

賣方、賣方的控權公司或該項目的承建商屬上市公司，而上述
認可人士或上述有聯繫人士持有該賣方、控權公司或承建商最
少 1% 的已發行股份；

否

(l)

賣方或該項目的承建商屬法團，而上述認可人士或上述有聯繫
人士屬該賣方、承建商或該賣方的控權公司的僱員、董事或
秘書；

否

(m)

賣方或該項目的承建商屬合夥，而上述認可人士或上述有聯繫
人士屬該賣方或承建商的僱員；

否

(n)

賣方、賣方的控權公司或該項目的承建商屬私人公司，而就該
項目中的住宅物業的出售而代表擁有人行事的律師事務所的經
營人持有該賣方、控權公司或承建商最少 10% 的已發行股份；

否

(o)

賣方、賣方的控權公司或該項目的承建商屬上市公司，而上述
律師事務所的經營人持有該賣方、控權公司或承建商最少 1%
的已發行股份；

否

(p)

賣方或該項目的承建商屬法團，而上述律師事務所的經營人屬
該賣方或承建商或該賣方的控權公司的僱員、董事或秘書；

否

(q)

賣方或該項目的承建商屬合夥，而上述律師事務所的經營人屬
該賣方或承建商的僱員；

否

(r)

賣方或該項目的承建商屬法團，而該項目的認可人士以其專業
身分擔任董事或僱員的法團為該賣方或承建商或該賣方的控權
公司的有聯繫法團；

否

(s)

賣方或該項目的承建商屬法團，而該承建商屬該賣方或該賣方
的控權公司的有聯繫法團。

否

Information on Design of the Development 發 展 項 目 的 設 計 的 資 料

There will be no non-structural prefabricated external wall or curtain wall of the development.

發展項目不會有非結構的預製外牆或幕牆。
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Information on Property Management 物業管 理 的 資 料

Person appointed as the manager of the development under the latest draft deed of mutual
covenant
Yue Xiu Property Management Limited
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委任為該項目的管理人的人
越秀物業管理有限公司

